FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST 

7.49

FULL VEGGIE BREAKFAST (V)

7.49

EGGS BENEDICT

5.49

EGGS FLORENTINE (V)

5.49

BRUNCH BURGER 

4.99

PANCAKES (V)

5.49

PORRIDGE (V)

2.49

WHITE OR BROWN TOAST (V)

1.99

Two Cumberland sausages, two rashers
of bacon, two fried eggs, two hash browns,
button mushrooms, a grilled tomato, baked
beans, white or brown toast and a tea or
Americano coffee
Two Quorn™ sausages, two fried eggs,
two hash browns, button mushrooms,
a grilled tomato, baked beans, white or
brown toast and a tea or Americano coffee
Two poached eggs, grilled bacon and
Hollandaise sauce, on an English muffin
Two poached eggs, wilted baby spinach and
Hollandaise sauce, on an English muffin
A soft, glazed bun filled with Cumberland 		
sausage, grilled bacon, hash browns, 		
a fried egg and vodka Bloody Mary ketchup
Topped with forest fruit compote and
chocolate-flavoured sauce
Golden syrup-flavoured porridge,
served with fresh strawberries and
your choice of honey or strawberry jam
With strawberry jam or honey

Make it boozy
Add a Bloody Mary
or Mimosa to any
breakfast for

£3.45
Licensing hours apply

SMASHED AVOCADO (V)

Crushed avocado and guacamole on
toasted artisan bread, topped with
slow-roasted tomato
and a poached egg

5.49

ADD BACON

99P

ADD BAKED BEANS (V)

99P

ADD A FRIED EGG (V)

99P

ADD HONEY OR JAM (V)

99P

ADD A POACHED EGG (V)

99P

ADD QUORN™ (V) OR
CUMBERLAND SAUSAGE

99P

ADD SCRAMBLED EGG (V)

99P

ADD TOMATO (V)

99P

ADD MUSHROOMS (V)

99P

Do you have any allergies? Full allergen information is available for all dishes – please ask a team member before ordering food and drinks, as menus do not list all ingredients.
We have taken all reasonable steps to avoid the unintentional presence of allergens. However, we cannot fully guarantee separation of allergens or that products are ‘100% free
from’ allergens, owing to cross-contamination, as we do not have specific allergen-free zones in our kitchens. Even if you have eaten a dish previously, please inform staff of any
food allergies, before placing your order, so that every kitchen precaution may be taken to prevent cross-contamination. We cannot guarantee that any dishes are free from nut
traces. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. All weights are approximate uncooked. 50%-off-food offer (not in conjunction with any other offer) will be removed from bars
on bank holiday weekends and on 25/12/19 and 1/1/20. Prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT, at the current rate. We accept Delta, Maestro, MasterCard and Visa. Our
waiters receive all cash tips. For credit-card tips, an 8% charge is deducted to cover processing costs. Slug & Lettuce does not profit from this charge. All menu items are subject
to availability. Images are for illustrative purposes only. Management reserves the right to withdraw/change offers (without notice), at any time. We thank you for your custom and
hope that you have enjoyed our Slug & Lettuce dishes. For more information, please visit our website, where you can subscribe to our newsletters and receive the latest offers
and updates from the S&L team. You can also reserve tables, check further details from our allergy information link and download our menu online: www.slugandlettuce.co.uk
Please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. (V) Suitable for vegetarians.
(VG) Suitable for vegans. (VG-M) Suitable for vegans, yet may contain traces of milk and/or egg.
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